Production of a metallo-␤-lactamase activity was detected in a carbapenem-resistant Pseudomonas aeruginosa clinical isolate (isolate VR-143/97) from an Italian inpatient at the Verona University Hospital (northern Italy). The metallo-␤-lactamase determinant was isolated from a genomic library of VR-143/97, constructed in an Escherichia coli plasmid vector, by screening for clones with reduced susceptibility to imipenem. Sequencing of the cloned gene revealed that it encoded a new class B ␤-lactamase that was named VIM-1. At the sequence level VIM-1 was rather divergent from the other class B enzymes (16.4 to 38.7% identity), overall being more similar to members of subclass B1 including the ␤-lactamase II of Bacillus cereus (Bc-II), the Bacteroides fragilis CcrA, the Chryseobacterium meningosepticum BlaB, and the cassette-encoded IMP-1 enzymes. Among these, VIM-1 showed the highest degree of similarity to Bc-II. Similarly to bla IMP , bla VIM was also found to be carried on a gene cassette inserted into a class 1 integron. The bla VIM -containing integron was located on the chromosome of P. aeruginosa VR-143/97, and the metallo-␤-lactamase-encoding determinant was not transferable to E. coli by conjugation. Expression of the integron-borne bla VIM gene in E. coli resulted in a significant decrease in susceptibility to a broad array of ␤-lactams (ampicillin, carbenicillin, piperacillin, mezlocillin, cefotaxime, cefoxitin, ceftazidime, cefoperazone, cefepime, and carbapenems), revealing a very broad substrate specificity of the VIM-1 enzyme.
Metallo-␤-lactamases are threatening resistance determinants from the clinical standpoint due to their usually broad substrate specificities, which always include carbapenems, and to their resistance to mechanism-based ␤-lactamase inactivators (4, 20, 26, 29) . Thus far, the overall prevalence of these enzymes among clinical isolates has remained low since most metallo-␤-lactamases are encoded by genes resident in species that are of minor clinical relevance and that are not transferable to major bacterial pathogens (4, 20, 29) . Recently, however, the spread of a previously unknown metallo-␤-lactamase gene, bla IMP , has been reported in Japan among isolates of various members of the family Enterobacteriaceae, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and other nonfastidious, gram-negative nonfermenters (12, 15, 34, 35) . This gene, whose original host remains unknown, was found to be carried on mobile gene cassettes inserted in plasmid-or chromosome-borne integrons (2, 16, 18, 25, 41) . Its product, the IMP-1 enzyme, exhibits a very broad substrate profile (19, 25) and contributes to ␤-lactam resistance in bacterial hosts that have acquired the bla IMP gene (15, 17, 34) . Nosocomial IMP-1-producing isolates of the family Enterobacteriaceae and Pseudomonas have been found in Japanese hospitals since 1991, and their clinical impact has been reviewed (12) .
Although epidemic diffusion of bla IMP has not been reported elsewhere, production of a metallo-␤-lactamase identical or very similar to IMP-1 was recently detected in an Italian isolate of Acinetobacter baumannii (8) , while production of a metallo-␤-lactamase apparently different from IMP-1 was reported in a P. aeruginosa isolated in the United Kingdom (40) , suggesting that the spread of similar resistance determinants is also commencing in Europe.
In this paper we report on the characterization of a new integron-borne metallo-␤-lactamase gene, named bla VIM , carried by a carbapenem-resistant P. aeruginosa clinical isolate that represents the index strain responsible for a nosocomial outbreak that recently occurred at the Verona University Hospital (northern Italy). This new determinant is different from either bla IMP or other known metallo-␤-lactamase genes, and its acquisition can contribute to broad-spectrum ␤-lactam resistance in the bacterial host.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and genetic vectors. P. aeruginosa VR-143/97 was a clinical isolate from a surgical wound. It was isolated in February 1997 from an Italian patient admitted at the Intensive Care Unit Department of the Verona University Hospital (northern Italy). The patient had been transferred to the Intensive Care Unit from another department of the same hospital and did not report any recent history of travel or of other hospitalization. Escherichia coli DH5␣ [supE44 ⌬lacU169 (80lacZ⌬M15) hsdR17 recA1 endA1 gyrA96 thi-1 relA1; Bethesda Research Laboratories, Bethesda, Md.] was used as the host in electrotransformation experiments and for all recombinant plasmids. E. coli MKD-135 (argH rpoB18 rpoB19 recA rpsL) was used as a recipient strain in conjugation experiments. Bacterial strains were always grown aerobically at 37°C. Plasmid pACYC184 (6) was used as the vector for construction of the P. aeruginosa genomic library. Plasmid pBC-SK (Stratagene, La Jolla, Calif.) was used for some subcloning steps.
In vitro susceptibility testing. MICs were determined by a broth macrodilution method (23) with cation-supplemented Mueller-Hinton broth (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.) and a bacterial inoculum of 5 ϫ 10 5 CFU per tube. Results were recorded after incubation for 18 h at 37°C. MIC determinations were performed in triplicate. Results of susceptibility testing were interpreted according to the guidelines of the National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards (23) . Antibiotics were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo.) unless otherwise specified. Imipenem was from Merck Research Laboratories (Rahway, N.J.), meropenem was from Zeneca Pharmaceuticals (Cheshire, United Kingdom), ceftazidime was from Glaxo-Wellcome (Verona, Italy), cefepime was from Bristol-Myers Squibb (Wallingford, Conn.), and aztreonam was from the Squibb Institute for Medical Research (Princeton, N.J.). All antibiotic solutions were prepared immediately before use.
␤-Lactamase assays. ␤-Lactamase activity in crude cell extracts was assayed spectrophotometrically. Reactions were performed in 30 mM N-(2-acetamido)-2-aminoethanesulfonic acid (ACES)-NaOH buffer (pH 7.0) (AB) at 25°C in a total volume of 0.75 ml. Imipenem hydrolysis was monitored at 299 nm (⌬ε ϭ Ϫ9,000 M Ϫ1 cm Ϫ1 ) by using an initial substrate concentration of 150 M. Inhibition of enzymatic activity by EDTA was assayed by measuring the residual carbapenemase activity after incubation of the crude extract for 20 min at 25°C in the presence of 2 mM EDTA (EDTA was added to the crude extract from a 100 mM stock solution in AB). A control without EDTA was always run in parallel. Reactivation by Zn 2ϩ was assayed by measuring the carbapenemase activity after incubation of the EDTA-treated enzyme preparation for 20 min at 25°C in the presence of 2 mM Zn 2ϩ (Zn 2ϩ was directly added to the EDTAtreated extract as ZnCl 2 , which was from a 100 mM stock solution in 10 mM HCl). Controls for the effect of Zn 2ϩ alone on the enzymatic activity and on the substrate stability were also included. Crude cell extracts were prepared as follows. Cells were grown in Mueller-Hinton broth aerobically at 37°C until the late exponential phase, collected by centrifugation, resuspended in AB (1/10 of the original culture volume), and disrupted by sonication (six times for 15 s each time at 50 W). The supernatant obtained after centrifugation at 10,000 ϫ g for 10 min to remove the cell debris represented the crude extract. The protein concentration in the solution was determined with a commercial kit (Bio-Rad protein assay; Bio-Rad, Richmond, Calif.), with bovine serum albumin used as a standard.
Analytical IEF. Analytical isoelectric focusing (IEF) of crude cell extracts was performed in precast 5% polyacrylamide gels containing ampholytes (pH range, 3.5 to 9.5) (Ampholine PAGplate; Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Uppsala, Sweden) with a Multiphor II Apparatus (Pharmacia). Gels were focused at 0.1 W/cm 2 for 2 h at 10°C. ␤-Lactamases were detected as purple bands after overlaying the gel with filter paper soaked with a 0.25 mM nitrocefin solution in AB supplemented with 2 mM ZnCl 2 .
Conjugation experiments. Conjugation experiments were performed on solid medium as described previously (39) . The initial donor/recipient ratio was 0.1. The plates used for mating were incubated at 30°C for 8 h. Transconjugants were selected on Mueller-Hinton agar containing ampicillin (50 g/ml) plus rifampin (400 g/ml). The detection sensitivity of the assay was of Ն5 ϫ 10 Ϫ7 transconjugants/recipient.
Recombinant DNA methodology. Basic recombinant DNA procedures were performed as described by Sambrook et al. (33) . Extraction of plasmid DNA from P. aeruginosa was performed by various methods (3, 14, 37) . For construction of the genomic library of P. aeruginosa VR-143/97, genomic DNA was partially digested with Sau3AI and fragments in the 2-to 9-kb size range were purified by agarose gel electrophoresis with the Geneclean II kit (Bio 101, Inc., La Jolla, Calif.). The purified restriction fragments were ligated to the BamHIlinearized and dephosphorylated pACYC184 vector, and the ligation mixture was used to transform E. coli DH5␣ by electroporation. The ratio of recombinant clones to those carrying an empty religated vector was Ͼ20, as shown by replica plating of transformants, which were selected on Luria-Bertani (LB) agar plates containing chloramphenicol (70 g/ml), onto plates containing both chloramphenicol and tetracycline (20 g/ml). Electroporation of E. coli cells was performed with a Gene Pulser apparatus (Bio-Rad) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
DNA sequencing and computer analysis of sequence data. The DNA sequences on both strands were determined by the dideoxy-chain termination method with an automatic DNA sequencer (LICOR 4000; LI-COR Inc., Lincoln, Nebr.), the Thermosequenase DNA sequencing kit (Amersham), and IRD 800-labeled custom sequencing primers (MWG-Biotech, Munich, Germany). Similarity searches against sequence databases were performed with an updated version of the BLAST program (1) . Computer analysis of the sequence data was performed with an updated version (version 8.1) of the University of Wisconsin Genetics Computer Group package (9) . Codon usage tables were compared as described by Grantham et al. (11) . Multiple sequence alignments, generated with the help of the PILEUP program, were manually refined by considering the information available on the three-dimensional structures of the Bc-II and CcrA enzymes (5, 7) .
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The nucleotide sequence reported in this paper has been submitted to the EMBL/GenBank/DDBJ sequence databases and has been assigned accession no. Y18050.
RESULTS
Production of metallo-carbapenemase activity by P. aeruginosa VR-143/97. P. aeruginosa VR-143/97 was a clinical isolate resistant to carbenicillin, piperacillin, mezlocillin, cefoperazone, ceftazidime, cefepime, carbapenems, and aztreonam (Table 1) .
A crude extract prepared from this strain showed imipenemhydrolyzing activity ( Table 2 ). The carbapenemase activity was inhibited by treatment with EDTA and could be fully restored by subsequent addition of Zn 2ϩ at the same molar concentration as EDTA, without significant dilution of the sample (Table 2). Enzyme reactivation under similar conditions was likely due to the initial presence of a certain amount of divalent cations in the crude extract.
IEF analysis of the crude extract of VR-143/97 revealed the presence of three bands of ␤-lactamase activity that focused at alkaline pH values (a major band at pH 8.5 and two minor ones at pHs 8.7 and 7.7, respectively) and of one band that focused at pH 5.3 (Fig. 1 ). The bands with pIs of 8.7 to 8.5 are likely contributed by the resident AmpC enzyme of P. aeruginosa, the production of which appeared to be derepressed in VR-143/97.
A bla IMP -specific probe containing the 0.5-kb HindIII fragment internal to the bla IMP gene (25) did not hybridize to VR-143/97 in a colony blot assay (data not shown), indicating that a metallo-␤-lactamase other than IMP-1 was produced by this strain.
Cloning of the metallo-␤-lactamase determinant of P. aeruginosa VR-143/97. Since in P. aeruginosa acquired resistance determinants are often carried on plasmids, the presence of plasmid DNA in VR-143/97 was initially investigated by various extraction methods. No plasmid DNA was detectable by agarose gel electrophoresis in any plasmid preparation from that strain (data not shown). The same preparations did not yield any ␤-lactam-resistant transformant when they were used in electrotransformation experiments with E. coli DH5␣ as a recipient strain. Conjugation experiments also failed to demonstrate the occurrence of conjugative transfer of ␤-lactamase determinants from P. aeruginosa VR-143/97 to E. coli MKD-135.
The metallo-carbapenemase determinant was isolated from a genomic library of VR-143/97, which was constructed in the E. coli plasmid vector pACYC184 and transformed into the E. coli host DH5␣, by screening the library for clones that had reduced susceptibility to imipenem. Two such clones (2AL and 2IL) were found among approximately 3,500 transformants after replica plating onto LB medium containing chloramphenicol (70 g/ml) plus imipenem (5 g/ml). Crude extracts prepared from these clones exhibited a strong carbapenemase activity that, similar to the one of VR-143/97, was susceptible to inhibition by EDTA and could be restored by subsequent addition of Zn 2ϩ to the EDTA-treated samples (Table 2 ). IEF analysis of the crude extracts yielded, with both clones, a ␤-lactamase band at pH 5.3 that was not detectable in the parent E. coli strain and that apparently corresponded to one of those present in VR-143/97 (Fig. 1) . The results presented above suggested that a cloned copy of the metallo-␤-lactamase gene of VR-143/97 was carried and expressed in these clones and that the corresponding enzyme had an acidic pI.
Restriction analysis showed that the recombinant plasmids harbored by these clones (named pAC2AL and pAC2IL, respectively) contained an apparently identical 7.8-kb insert (data not shown). The insert of plasmid pAC2AL (Fig. 2 ) was subjected to further characterization. Subcloning analysis showed that the ␤-lactamase-encoding determinant carried by pAC2AL was located within a 3.5-kb HindIII-XhoI fragment, being apparently interrupted by SalI and SmaI restriction sites located approximately 0.2 kb apart from each other (Fig. 2) .
Sequence of the ␤-lactamase determinant. The nucleotide sequence of the insert of plasmid pBCLL/39H around the restriction sites that apparently interrupted the ␤-lactamase determinant was determined. An open reading frame (ORF) which encoded a polypeptide showing high similarity scores with other class B ␤-lactamases was identified (Fig. 3) in a BLAST search. Results of the subcloning experiments were consistent with the identification of this ORF, named bla VIM , as the ␤-lactamase-encoding determinant (Fig. 2) . A Southern blot analysis of undigested genomic DNA of P. aeruginosa VR-143/97, performed with the 0.24-kb SalI-SmaI fragment internal to the bla VIM ORF (Fig. 2) as a probe, yielded a strong hybridization signal that corresponded to the chromosomal DNA band (data not shown), confirming the origin and the chromosomal location of bla VIM .
The bla VIM ORF encodes a 266-amino-acid polypeptide whose amino-terminal sequence exhibits features typical of those of bacterial signal peptides that target protein secretion into the periplasmic space via the general secretory pathway (Fig. 3) . According to known patterns (28), the cleavage site could be located after either the Ala-20 or the Ser-26 residue: in the former case the calculated molecular mass and the pI value of the mature protein would be 25,915 Da and 4.97, respectively; in the latter case they would be 25,322 Da and 4.90, respectively. In either case the theoretical pI value of the VIM-1 enzyme is in good agreement with the IEF results (Fig.  1) .
Sequence analysis of the bla VIM -flanking regions revealed that the gene was located on a mobile cassette inserted into a class 1 integron. The bla VIM cassette exhibited all the features typical of these mobile elements (31, 36) , including two conserved core sites for recombination crossover at the cassette boundaries, an inverse core site located a few base pairs downstream of the bla VIM termination codon, and a 59-base element bounded by the inverse core site and the downstream conserved core site and containing putative IntI1-binding domains (Fig. 3) . The bla VIM cassette was preceded by an intI1 allele that encoded the DNA integrase typical of class 1 integrons (31) but that was oriented in the opposite direction and was followed by a second gene cassette containing an aacA4 allele (Fig. 3) which, in the sequenced part, was identical to that carried by other integrons found in Pseudomonas and members of the family Enterobacteriaceae (22, 24, 27) .
The GϩC content of the bla VIM cassette was 56%, being considerably higher than that of the bla IMP cassette (40%). The codon usage of the bla VIM ORF was significantly different from that of bla IMP (D 2 ϭ 6.33). Comparison of the VIM-1 enzyme with other class B ␤-lactamases. The BLAST search performed with the VIM-1 protein as the query returned the highest similarity scores with other class B ␤-lactamases of subclass B1 including the Bacillus cereus ␤-lactamase II (Bc-II) (13), the Bacteroides fragilis CcrA 
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NEW METALLO-␤-LACTAMASE IN P. AERUGINOSA (30) , the cassette-encoded IMP-1 (2, 18, 25, 41) , and the Chryseobacterium meningosepticum BlaB (32) enzymes.
A multiple sequence alignment analysis confirmed the similarity of VIM-1 with other class B ␤-lactamases and the closer structural relationship of this enzyme with the other members of subclass B1 (Table 3 ; Fig. 4 ). In fact, VIM-1 could be aligned with the latter proteins without introducing major gaps except for a short insertion and a short deletion that, referring to the known three-dimensional structure of Bc-II (5), would be located in the loop between the ␣3 helix and the ␤8 strand and at the beginning of the ␤9 strand, respectively (Fig. 4) . Among enzymes of subclass B1, VIM-1 exhibited the highest degree of similarity (38.7% identical residues) with Bc-II and was more distantly related to the others (Table 3) . Analysis of the phylogenetic relationships among VIM-1 and the other class B ␤-lactamases confirmed that the former enzyme shares the same phylogeny as the other proteins of subclass B1 and has apparently diverged from the same ancestor as Bc-II during the evolutionary history of this lineage.
All the six invariant residues shared by the other class B enzymes (His-88, Asp-90, Gly-93, His-149, Gly-179, and His-210, with the numbering for the Bc-II enzyme of B. cereus 569/H [5] ) were also retained in the VIM-1 sequence. At positions 86 and 168, VIM-1 contained His and Cys residues, respectively, similar to most other enzymes of this family. Of the additional residues known to be in or close to the active site of Bc-II (5), five (Asn-42, Trp-59, Leu-114, Asn-180, and Asp-183) were found to be conserved in the VIM-1 protein, whereas two (Thr-150 and Lys-171) were conservatively substituted, and eight (Leu-110, Lys-117, Asn-118, Lys-147, Glu-151, Asp-177, Tyr-185, and Glu-214) were nonconservatively substituted (Fig. 4) .
Patterns of ␤-lactam susceptibility of E. coli producing the VIM-1 enzyme. The substrate specificity of VIM-1 and its contribution to resistance were investigated by testing the susceptibility to several ␤-lactams of E. coli DH5␣(pBCLL/39H), which carries a recombinant plasmid containing the integronborne bla VIM cassette and which produces the VIM-1 enzyme (Fig. 2) , in comparison with that of DH5␣, which carries an empty vector.
VIM-1 production was associated with a significant decrease in the in vitro susceptibility of the E. coli host to ampicillin, carbenicillin, piperacillin, mezlocillin, cefotaxime, cefoxitin, ceftazidime, cefoperazone, cefepime, imipenem, and meropenem but not to aztreonam ( Table 1 ), indicating that the enzyme has a very broad substrate specificity and can contribute to broad-spectrum ␤-lactam resistance in the microbial host.
DISCUSSION
The appearance of metallo-␤-lactamase genes capable of spreading among major bacterial pathogens is a matter of major concern for the future of antimicrobial chemotherapy. A similar occurrence was delayed until the early 1990s, when the integron-borne bla IMP metallo-␤-lactamase gene made its appearance in Japan among members of the family Enterobacteriaceae, Pseudomonas, and other nonfastidious, gram-negative nonfermenters isolated in several hospitals (12, 15, 34, 35) . Our findings demonstrate that additional integron-borne metallo-␤-lactamase genes can be found in P. aeruginosa clinical isolates in different geographic areas and suggest that the spread of similar resistance determinants could become a more widespread problem in the near future. The metallo-␤-lactamase gene which is carried by a P. aeruginosa strain recently isolated in the United Kingdom but which is different from bla IMP (40) also appears to be different from bla VIM by consideration of the very different pIs of their products and could represent yet another determinant of this type.
Although bla IMP and bla VIM are both carried on mobile gene cassettes inserted into integrons, their highly divergent sequences along with differences in the GϩC content and codon usage indicate an independent phylogeny of these two determinants and of their associated cassette frameworks. In VR-143/97, the bla VIM -containing integron is located on the chromosome and is apparently not transferable by conjugation, at least to E. coli. However, the finding of bla VIM also on conjugative plasmids, similarly to what happens with bla IMP (15), should not be unexpected considering the mobile nature of gene cassettes (31) . We are investigating additional VIM-1-producing P. aeruginosa isolates, collected during the nosocomial outbreak for which VR-143/97 represents the index strain, to verify their clonal relationships with VR-143/97 and between each other and to determine the genetic location of bla VIM alleles in these strains.
The VIM-1 enzyme is structurally rather divergent from other class B ␤-lactamases and represents a new member of this family. Its closest neighbors are the other proteins of subclass B1 and, among these, the B. cereus Bc-II enzyme, with which VIM-1 apparently shares the closest ancestry. The overall degree of similarity between VIM-1 and either Bc-II (38% identical residues) or CcrA (32% identical residues) suggests that the VIM-1 molecule overall retains the same three-dimensional fold as the latter proteins (5, 7). Also, the residues involved in Zn 2ϩ binding are perfectly conserved in VIM-1 compared to those of Bc-II and CcrA, suggesting similar structures of their zinc centers. However, several differences were detected in residues that are known to be in or close to the active site in Bc-II (5). These differences might be relevant for the functional properties of the VIM-1 enzyme. Purification and biochemical characterization of VIM-1 are in progress to determine and compare its kinetic parameters with those of other class B ␤-lactamases.
Expression of the integron-borne bla VIM gene in E. coli caused a significant decrease in the in vitro susceptibility of the host to a broad array of ␤-lactams, including penicillins, cephalosporins, and carbapenems. Only aztreonam was apparently unaffected, in agreement with the properties of all other metallo-␤-lactamases (4, 10, 19, 32, 42) . VIM-1 therefore appears to be a class B enzyme of very broad substrate specificity, similarly to the IMP-1 (19, 25) , CcrA (42), BlaB (32) , and L1 (10) metallo-␤-lactamases. Interestingly, although the in vitro susceptibility was significantly decreased, the VIM-1-producing E. coli host could not be classified as resistant to carbapenems by conventional susceptibility testing (23) . A similar a The names of the enzymes are the same as in Fig. 4 . The VIM-1 sequence considered for these calculations is that reported in Fig. 4. b -, not applicable.
phenomenon, which was also noticed with bla IMP when the gene was expressed in E. coli and other members of the family Enterobacteriaceae (17, 18) , should be kept in mind for the correct interpretation of the susceptibility results provided by the clinical microbiology laboratory for isolates with acquired metallo-carbapenemases. The much higher carbapenem MICs observed for P. aeruginosa VR-143/97 compared to those for VIM-1-producing E. coli are likely due to a contribution of additional resistance mechanisms in the former strain, including a derepressed high-level production of the AmpC enzyme and, possibly, a loss of OprD.
